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1. DISCIPIJNERY PROCEEDIT.IGS

SUSTANDED TOR 60 DAYS.

bY 24, 1976

- I.EgID ACTIVITY - PROSTITTITION - LTCEISE

In the l4etter of DlsclPl{narY I
Proceedlngs agalnst )

Green Duck, Inc. )
t7a-Mariar6 rnn )
Route 73
P.0. Moorestosn )
ttti . t,aureL Tovnship, N.J. , )

Holder of Plenary Retail Consurnp- )
tion License C-2, lssued bY the )
Tounship Connittee of the Township .of Mt. Laurel. {

- -t--Fo Fefs6n-afr-a-eFbv r 
-E3os .l oy-oEnnrE M. Brew, Esq. r Atto rney

for Llcensee
Davlit S. Ptltzer, Esq., Appearing for Dlvlsion
BY TBE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has f1led the followlng report herein:

Licensee pleads trnot guiltyrr to the fol-l.oving anended
charge:

ngn the nlght of February 2r, 19?r, y9u allowedt
permitted and suffered lewdness and inmoral activity
in and upon your licensed premlsesr vlz.t solicitation
for prostitutlon and the naklng of-arrangement: 1-?I- -prostitution and assignatlon lor-illiclt sexuaf inler-
'"ourse, ln violation of Rule I of State Regulatlon
No. 2Ol and you allovedr lernltted and suffered
yo"r-iice.rseb prenlses ind llcensed buslness to be
irsed ln furtheiance of and accbssible to an i11egal
activlty. and enterprise, viz.r.the rental and use
of i 

"o-on 
in the n6te1 iojaceirt to your llcensed

bul1d1ng for the purpose of acts of prostitutiont
iJwan""E and assllnation alld i1l1cit sexual inlgr-
"""rt"i-in vtJlatlon of Rule l+ of State Regulatlon

' No. 20: tr

Two ABC Agents particiF'ated in the investigation. of
alleged sollcltatloi for prostitirtlon at th-e licensed -prernl 

se s t
p""ii."t-io-i-speciflc- asllgrument. Agept I e3"R'-9l",foL1owlng-"clount: on thb date charged herelnr at about U:t' p'm'r.1n
iil"ilii."y:'oi'le""i-c'- he"visrteo the salcl premlses' a nlght

c0NCLUSIONS
AND

ONDER
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club-type restaurant facility, and both agents took seats at
the bar. There r,rere four bartenders on duty serviclng approxl-
nately thlrty patrons seated or standing around the barroon.
During the course of thelr visltr the patronage increased
sub st antla11y.

At about 9:30 p.n., a fernale, later identlfled as
Mrs. Diana [--, sat-dovn'nexi to him at hls left and engaged
him in conversitlon. After she ordered a beer, she..informed
iri, tir"i 

"tre 
had cone from Georgla and ltas her6 on ttbuslnesstt.

i[ s:Sf o.m.. the "iini.. 
asked-Dlana to dance, and durlng the

"o"i"6'oi-ii6i' 
arncrne, she lnformed hln that-she r'rasr- ln, factt

a orostitute; that she had been arrested in Georgla- aoouE
thiiee weeks 6efore that for prostitutlonr so that she had-Eo
t6-i6"ii;"it"i"r:' she stated' that she'*or11a. charg,e-h!-$25'oo
to hav-e sexual intercourse nlth h14 and thatr 1f he was *very
q":.-xt, she would only charge hin $20.00.

They then returned to thelr seats at the bar' IIe

informed le;nt c oi ifre:-r conversatlon and then lntroduced. Agent C

i;^;;;-;";a;l- trtuv co"[i"""a thelr conversation and she state'l
ifr"i sf.e would a1s6 ""e"g" 

in sexual lntercourse wltl-r Aeent C

for the sane price, ;:fr;it $-l.oO, irter-ltte vls flntshed $1th Agent W'

ffe-asXea-tnis'fenaie whetler 3fre traa a rtplacetrrand she sald
she dld not .

The Agent valteil untl1 the band stoppe{.f]aflng, and

called over one of the bartenders, (1ater identifled as Al-

S;i;;ii--."a- eneaeed 1n a converiation r'rlth luin' rle ask-ed

Ai;- 'rii: thls bioid-trere wants to get laid for $15.00. where
rI'" eooa pii""ii' A1 ralsed hls finger 3"d "?tirl'3i!^3 ...
minutE." H'e walked away, went to the cash resister vnlcn l'as
l"J"t"i neirby, ana obtilned a coaster. He irote the vords
nli-i""t ,"" iri the ""iJt"", returned to the place uhere Agent
w vas-ieated and said [o rrr,i,r 'rtake this next doorr.they w111

take care bf youtt. By that he referred to the Qual.Lly rnn
Motel whfch i! locateh adJacent to these prenises, and-ls ovned
*a-opt"it"d by the sa.ne irincipal stoekholders and offlcers
of thls corporate licensee .

The wltness lnforned Agent C that he r'ras golng to
so uith Diana next aoor to get a-roon 1n the note1, and
i""iiiiit"a &";a-a [o-contaEt the Mt. Laurel Pollcti Departnrent.
il-;;;"A."cE uith ihe planrafter he entered the r"oom in the
,lit"i-"iCfr-ihls femaler-lgeirt C together wlth the local- po1-lce
offlcers were to enter.

Thereupon,lrelefttheseprerriseswlthDianaandwalked
across the drlvei.ray'to the Qualltl Inn Motel' IIe vent lnto
ihe slde entrance to. ifre loUUy. ile lnforrned the fenale cl"erk
iirat-[e -tanted a roon, and f111ed out a reglst-ratlon card
wlth a fictitlous uadi'e"", his or'rn nane, anq the.llcense plate
Ji-iii." ir"i6r-v"nfcf". She then handed,hlnr keys to a roon and

tre proceeaed to go lnto the roon l'Ilth Dlana'

In the roon. he handed her a $2O.Oo and a $5'OO b1lL,
the serlal nunbers of'whlch had been. previously_ recorded;, and
stie olaced then ln her pocketbook. Airproxlnately tvg or three
nlnutes thereafterr there rrtas a knock at the door and upon
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opening the doo"r he observed Agent C accornpanled Fl Po1lce
oifi-cei Edward Ryan and Detectlve Sgt. Raynrond J. Bu-rgess-of
the I ocal Police Department. He inforned then that he had handed
the 'rmarked noney to Diana and she had placed tt.1n her
pocketbook. Wlth-her pernlsslon, they. retrieved the noney.
'she vas placed under airest and iaken to Pollce Headouarters.

The two Agentsr acconpanled by Ryanl retqrr.ed to- the
licensed prenisesl ihe vitness lpoke to Scrlvanl-aqd told.hln
that he hid been so11c1ted for- prostltutlon and Fould llke
to dlscuss thl-s matter with the manager. Scrlvan.l-' then led
them to a slde room and tntroduced t[en to Jarnes M. Lake, r'rho

L's a 5o'i stockholder and secretary-treasurer of-the corPorate
licensee. He lnforrned Lake that he had been sollcltated for
orostitution. and repeated the conversatlon that he had uith
bcrlvani, which lnclirded the fact that Scrlvanl had given hin
the coaster.

Scrivanlr at thls tlne, sald that he renehbered the
vitness asklng about going next 6oor vlth thls fernale I'to get
1aid". but he-dtd not-recoll-ect hearlng any speclfic surn.mentoned.
iie st,6ted that he only heard part of the conversatlon. At that
oorni. l,ixe told Scrlvanl to I'shut up, donrt say anythlng".
heent'C thereupon charged Scrlvanl that fre knev that he heard
t6e entlre conversation between Agent W and hlnself'

ABC Aeent C testtfled 1n substantlal corroboratlon
of that elven bi the prlo1 wltn€ss. He stated.that'at
approirmiiery 9i3o p.ir., Dlana took a sest at the bar next to
uhit to the l;fi 6r lgent W; Agent C was seated next to at the
rtght of Agent W. yf,en Agent-W and Dlana returned fron the
iifi"i irooi. eeent vJ eonffded that he had been irproposlttoned"
by sald femile.- He stated that -her prlee- for engaSlng ln
s-exual lntercourge was $25.00. She vrast thereuponr lntroduced
to hlm and lnforned b1n that she could alEo take cafe of hlm
after her s€eslon vlth Aeent W. Whon the nuslc stoppedr A6eat W

sGroneO the bartenderr ;nd while the bartentler stood ln front
of Aeent, w. Aaent W said to h1n "thlg broad wants to get laid
ror $a5.ool Fhere cen I go?'r The bartender ltent to the cash
reelstar. picked uB a coa6tert lrhlch had the Mallard Inn
rnifenia'oir lt. enb r*rote sometlrlng on lt and handed lt to
fiseii w. rhrs",rltnoee wes then lnFtructed to sumnsn the
M[. !aure]. Pollce Departnant af,t€r Agent l'l laft the prcmlses
wlth Diana,

Shortlv theroaftcr. he not wlth Pollce 0ffleer Ryan
and Det. set. tsuisesE and wcnt to the met€lr ldentlfled themselv;rs
[-o-tnu-irei[. aria-euiarnoa trre roon nunbsr rieelgned to Agcnt ld'
tne" Ueni te'ttro ro9n. ld€ntlflod thcmcelvesr end removgd tho
tvs''rnarkedt'b1II8 vh{ch uere found tn Dlcnarr purgo. D€t.
figt. Burgess pLeced her under e.rr6!t end !h€ wcE ta]<en to
Pol1ee Headquarters,
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He returned wlth Agent W, Burgess and Ryan to the
llcensed prenlses uhere the confrontatlon took place vlth
Scrlvanl ind Janes Lake; and the wltness corrob6rated the
conversatlon as stated herelnabove by Agent W. Scrlvani stated
that he knew that Agent Wtrwas going to get 1a5,d, but I dldnrt
knov 1t was for money, sonethlng to that effectrr; at vhich polnt
l,ake told Scrlvanl to keep qulet.

0n cr"osa eaanlnatlon. the rltness lnslsted that
Agent W dld not ask Scrlvanl lrhether he uould have any pr"oblen
gettlng a roo-e; the conversatlon uas llrnlted to what 1s set
fprth herelnab6ve. Furthermore, he stated that he did not
ehgage 1n any argr.rnent, nor vas'he reprlnanded by. Lake. Iake
speclflcally dlrected hLs rernark to the bartender vho rras
lnierruptlng' Ageitt W.

Det. Sgt. Raynontl J. Burgess, of the tft. Laurel- PoJ"tce
Departnent, testlfled as folLows: -IIe vlslted these prenlses
tvlce on the date charged hereln. Hls flrst nt slt took place at
about 1:00 p.ur. 1n the conpany of Dl.rector Eovard G. Graff.
It appears that there vere problens vLth resPect to prostltutlon
and ganbllng 1n this nunlclpallty and

rrve had made lt a practlce at that tine to go
to each llcensd prenlses wlthin the townshlp to'Bdvlse then of the problens wlth prostltutlon arCl
1n general any vlol.atlons that eat occur in regards
to prostltutlon and ganbJ-ing or an]"thlng l1ke that.rl

At that time, he engaged 1n a conversatlon wlth Lal<e and lnforned
hlm that the po1lce departnent recelved complalnts rrlth respectto several facllltles ln the Tounshi-p. take stated that he
vould glve hi.n hls fu1l cooperatlon. These conplalnts relatecl
to prostLtutes who frequented several facllltles, lncluding
these licensed prenlses.

The second vlslt wasnadeat about 9:30 orclock 1n the
evenlng r,rhen he recelved a call to asslst the tvo ABC Agents.
He arrived at the notel vlth Fo1lce Officer Ryan and, 1n the
conpany of ABC Agent C, who expLalned the elrcunstanCes, they
proceeded to the notel roon.

Agent l,l lnforued h1n that he had been sollclted for
prostltutlon at the Lleensed prenlses by Dlana. She vas
lnforned of her cons tltutlonal rightg and rras placed under
arrest, after the serlal nurrbers on $25.OO 1n b11ls corresponded
wlth those on the Llst of serlal nunbers that Agent W had onhln. After she. lras recelved at po11ce headquarters, thls nltness
returned to the llcensed prenlsei and partldlpated in the
confrontatlon ulth Janes iake and Scrlvanl .

Police Offlcer Eduard Ryan eorroborated the
testlnony of Det. Sgt. Burgess and added the followlng: vhen
he returned wlth Agehts W and C, to the 1lc6nsed prenlses,
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he uent lnto the offlce and heard the follovlng conversatlonof Agent W, ,Scrlvanl and Lake: Agent W inforned Lake thatthe fernale had proposltloned trirn ana that they would go next
door to have sexual lntercourse for $25.00, aira ne iniornedthe bartender of vhat had transpLred. t'Th6n the bartender stated.rf heard hi,n say, ItlJ- go next iloor and get lald. but f dldnrt
hear anythlng about the noneyr rt. 0n cr.,o s s exaninatlon. the
uj.tness recal.led that Scrlvanl vas tal.klngr.and Lake dlr6cted
h1n to be qulet. trThe nay the bartender i-as talklnc. 1t seenedthat he vas lncrlmlnatlng hlnself, and Mr. lake dsf,ed hln tobe qulet at the tlne.rt

- .. Testlfylng_on behalf of the 1lcensee, Janes M. take,stated that he Ls 5oft stockholder, prlncipal offlcer and
gperator of both the llcensed preinlses heieln and the Mallard
Tp" I.tgt.Iodger_-fnc.. The Maliard fnn lbtor lodge (t<nown asthe Quaflty Inn'lbtel) 1s the moteL located next-door to thellcensed premlses and ls also a J_iquor llcensed fae1llty.

At 3:O0 p.n., on the date charsed hereln. he vasvlslted by Dlrectoi Greff and Det. Sgt. Furgess foi the solepurpose of conmend_1ng_hln.for handllig a s1f,uat1-on lnvolvlngstolen property. During that conversitlon. nothins vas staf,edwlth respect to rralleged eonplalnts of prostitutior'itt.
On the evenlng of that dats. f,hgrs was the conferencereferred to herelnabovg by the prlor wltness, at vhlch tine

4gent W lnforoed hln of the conversatlon bet*een hlm andScrlvanl. In thls conversqtlonr Scrlvanl stated that Agent W
eonfided that rtthis glrl that was slttine with ne nanted toget laid for $e5.00.:.I d1d not hear $ziloo".

. 04 cross examlnatlon, he stated that there were tvo
50F stockholders who controllea and operated both the subjectpremlses and the note1. Eugene S. Mliler 1s the other iOI6stockholder and 1s president of the corporate llcensee. -Tlere
is an lntercom phone that connects these prenlses wlth thenotelr. so that patrons of these pretnises iray be referred tothe notel thereby. He dld not speclflcally reca11 vhether
anythlng was nentioned at the afternoon coiference wlth resoectto prostitutlon. However. he insisted that he dld d,lscuss iheproblem of pro stltutlon vith his bartenders on a reguLaf basis.

The vltnes_s then stated that he had prepared certaln
notes on Fe-b-ruary 25th and 25th vlth respect t6 the alJ_egedlncldent. He tsas then asked how he can account for the iactthat the notes refLected the subJect of prostttutlon in thedlscusslon wlth Dlrector Graff on the aflernoon of February 25th.
{e explalnel !!"t these notes lncluded varlous things ,'not-
Just prostltutlon thlngsrt.

The witness added that, about a lreek before the daleof thls hearlng, nanely, on Octol5er 1!th or 16th jg?j,
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he vlslted Pollce Dlrector Graff because he dlsagreed rrlth
Det. Sgt. Burgessrs recollectlon of rhat vas dlscussed on the
afternoon of February 2!th. He recalls that Dlrector Graff
agreed.uith hln that tbe matter of prostitutlon was not dl.scussedat that tine.

He acknowledged that, ln his notes. he rrrpte thatat the confrontatlon wlth Agent W, Agent W siLO he leanedqver and sald to the bartender rrshe uants to eet screwed for
$25.0o?" .gftdl. ln parenthesls, he vroCe, "Arr-itie-uirt-naer,dlffers uith this statenent.rr tr'inally.-he adnltted that ln
hl.s dlscusslon wlth Director Graff. the week before the
hearlng date, he dld not ask hlm uhether, 14 faet, there was
a dLscusslon of prostltutlon on the afteinoon of ihe date
charged hereln; lt uas never brought uprt.

Wl1L1an R. Lake, the manager of these prerilsesltestifled that he vas enployed on the prenlses oir the daie
charged hereln, and was present at the- conference rrlthDlrector Graff and Det. Sgt. Burgess and hlnself on the
afternoon of that date. Durlng that conferenee, Dlrector Graf,f
never discussed the problen of prostltutlon 1n hts factlltyor ln the generall- area.

Ee uas also present at the conference nlth DLrector
Graff whlch nas held a veek before the date of thls hearlng.
0n cross exanlnatlon, he lnslsted that the questlon of.prostltutlon was neve! dlscussed on February 25th rdth
DLrector Graff and Det. Sgt. Burgess.

Louls A. Casanova, who ls enployed as a nuslclar. on
the llcensed prenlses on the date charged hereLn, testlfled
that:bhe nuslc that ls played is arnpllfled nusicr'although
sone of the selectLons that are pl"ayed are sLow fruste, and are
played not as loudly as rrrockrr.

Areee DeFrates. the clerk enoloyed at the notel.testlfled that she also includes. as olrt-of her dutles tlie
operatlon of the srrltchboard. She rebal]s that vhen Agent W
care 1n to the uotel., she lnforned hlrn that she only had astudlo roon aval1ab1e and had hlm reglster. WhlLe he was
registerlng, she went to ansner a call on the sultchboard i and
when she returned, she found he had ftLled out the reglstiatlor:,
card, left 1t on the desk, . and had taken the key. She was
certaln that the reglstratlon took place before 10!OO p.n.
because she locks the doors at 10:00 p.n.

ALfred Scrlvanl testifled as follovs: He is presently
enployed as a bartender, has been so enployed at these premlses
fo1 nearL;r thlrteeq years. Agents W and C entered the premlsesg
and sat qt lhat portlon of the bar servlced by hlm. hrlng the'
coutse of thelr vlslts they eadh oldered seve?a1 drinks of-
alcoholle bevera€es. He noted that sone tlne after 9:3O p.n.,
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a female took a seat to the J-eft of Agent W and also ordered
a Arint<. He found 1t a 1ltt1e dlfficult to hear herr and had
to lean over the bar ln order to hear her order. i{e explained
that he has a 1ittle difflculty hearing beeause he 'has a
oerforated eardnm vhlch requlred nedlca]- treatnent two or three
ti.me s a year.

After he served this fernale' Agent w (whose ldentlty
he vas not avare of et that tlne)r asked htnr about a roon.
Agent I'l then started to dance with the fegra.l,e andr -vhPn he
rEturned. he ordered another dllnk. Agent W resuned the conversatlon
and askeri whether he would have any dlfftcuJ-ty gettlng a roon.
The nltness told hirn that there would be no problenf thatr 1n
fact, the notel next door was avallabler and he cou3.d ar.range
to eet hln a roour next door. During this conversatl'onr he vas
"riEht on top of (Agent W)".

He then obtalned a coaster and vrote on the coastel,
ItAl sent netr, vhlch he handed- to Agent w' He lnslsted that
the Agent. nerler indicated that he vanted the roon for the pJrpose
of sexual lntetcourse or that the fenale wanted to engage ln
sexual intercourse for $25.oo.

When Agent W returned to the prenlsest he spoke to
thls wltness, lnforned hln of the alleged conversatlonl ild
they proeeea6a to the slde offlce. At that tirner Agent W

saldr-trl got you on prostltutlontt-. He speclfically denled the
Agenir s verslon, statlng that he "knev you vere golng to get
].tld, but not for $25.00t'.

on cross exarmlnation, this vltness acknowledged that
he was lnforned by both the nanager and the princlpal stockho-ldert
that there r,ras a drlve on to rrcatch prostltutlon on the strlp"I
and that lf he knev of any prostitutlon ln the prenlses, that
he lras to notlfy the nanager lnmedla.te1y. He al-so acknonledged
that his hearS.ng on this date r.ras approxinately the -sarre r--qualltatlvely, is lt vas on the nlght of February 25th. He had
rio dlfficulty-at the hearlng herein,in hearlng the questlons
propounded to hlnr by both counsel . He also inslsted that he
irevbr had the opportunlty to see clearly the fac€ of ?1a!?r-.-
because she was- il-vays fdced sldeuays, and cften rwlned b ehind the
cash reglster. In fact, vhen Dl ana 311d Agent W returned fron
the dance floor, "She vis fo3.lowlng behlnd hlnr I thinkt and
he stood there and she vent behlnd the reglstei agaln and sat
there, and then cal1ed nerr.

He lnslsted that the only questlon put to h1n by the
Agent was; trwhere coul-d I get a roorntt r md the Agent-dld not
lidtcate for what purpose the roon uai to be used. Ee added,

' rrI pot uo closer to h1n. I sald. rWe have roons
hext dooi. W-e have a motel next door. ff you vant
a roonr Ir11 get you one. I canrt call. I
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I got a coaster and put on it, A1 sent ne.

f sald, rYoutll get a roon.f
I walked ar.ray and that was the end of 1t.rl
He explained that the reason he gave hln the coaster

uas that thls vould enable the agent to get a nlce roon andii-irJ--iiri"€ie"i--.it"r loroo p.D. n:lthout the coaster, he wiu:.d
be unable to get a roon. F1na1ly, wlth respeet to the
confrontatlon, he adnltted that there vas sonethLng sald to
hln, "about prostltutlon and f started to get a 1ltt1e bolsterous
and Mr. Lake told ne to shut-up and get outsldett.

Mt. I,aurel Townshlp Pollce Dlrector Howard G. Graffe
who appeared at the contlnued hearlng ln thl-s natter, testifl-ed
that he vlslted the premlses on the afternoon of the date charged
hereln. Ile,uas accorpanled by Det. Sgt. Burgess vho ls ln charge
of the ilocal Detectlve Bureau. Thls vas a follow-up. from a
prevlous rislt nade to thls faclllty and to other facllltles
in order to enllst the cooperdtlon of li.censees wlth respect
to the problen ef ttvice or undeslrables that rnay frequent the
placesrr.

In the course of thls vlsLt, the subJeet of
prostltutlon vas probably dlscussed along r.rlth other problens.
Finally, the ultness stated that the prlnary purpose ln vlsltlng
the prenlses, on the afternoon of February 2jth, vas to dlscuss
the natter of rrvlce vhlch lncludes prostltutlon, undeslrable
elenents, ganrbLlng, or vhat ever it nay enta11'r.

I have set forth ln conslderable detal1 a sumnary of
the testlnrony adduced hereln so that a proper perspectlve nay
be devel-ooed of the incldents on the date ln questlon. We arbe devel-oped of the incldents on the date ln questlon. We are
deallng with a purely dlsc1p11nary Deasure and 1ts allegeddeallng with a purely dlsc1p11nary Deasure and 1ts a1le
lnfractlon. whlch 1s cllrt]- 1n nature. and not crlnlnal.L. whlch ls c11r11 ln nature. and not crlnlnaI.

Hockl 137 N.J..I. 2!2 (Sup.-Ct. 191+8); lDhe Panda v.

ls requlred to establlsh the truth of thls eharge by a falr
preponderance of the credlble evldence on1y. b!.kr-9et-3gSefAJ.
Dj.v. of Alcohollc BeveraEe Control, 20 N.J. 373 (956). In
other words, the flndlng nust be based upon a reasonable certalnty
as to the probabllitles ari.slng fron a falr consideratlon of
aLl of the evldence. 32 C.J.S; Elaldenegr see. 10\2.

In ny assessurent and evaluation of the record herelnt
f have had the opportunlty to observe the deneanor of the
wltnesses as they testlfied. ft 1s a fundamental prlnclple
that no testlmony need be bel-leved but, raiherr the heare.r
nay credlt as nuch,, or as llttle,as he flnds re11able. 7 lllemore
E:fidenger sec. 21oo (191+0); Gre-enleaf Efi4.cBggr sec. 2ot (16th
Ed. 18gg).

Evidence. .to !9. believed, nust not only proceedfron the mouths of crettlble ,it""3se"]' Dur nust be cred_lb1e in ltself a'nd. nust Ue sucfr-ai-ioiron etcperlence
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and observatlon of nanklnd can approve,as probablg lqpheand observatlon of nanklnal can approve as prooaofe Ln- Err

;i;;;a;;ei.-- S"aeJxilio v. gopjrat' 15 N.i. 5\6 U9t+).
rtr-s is clearly a ca;e-TEat hvolvb! essentlal-ly tne -lssue of
credibilltv. in evaluatlng the testLnony, lt ls fundanentalcredibi.1lty. evaluatlng the testtnony, lt ls fundarental
that the lirterest or blas 5f a nltness ls.relevant. In tg
tr-iriri.u slei. ninx, io6 tt.i. super. 28r, 291 (App. D1v.-969).

belng so11clted for prostitutlon by the fesrale prostltuteDrosEL EuEe
t to tne attentlonat the licensed prenJ.sest they bro

of the bartender Scnlvanl. . The te

ApnLvlns the cruclbfe of these prlnclplesq I an per-
suaded that'th-e vdrslon presented by the Dlvlslon agentst
whlch was corroborated lir substantlve respects by the testi.norly
of Det. Sgt. Burgess and Pollce Officer Ryanris crediblet
forthrighf, factual, and renalned unshalten under vlgorous
cross exanlnatlon.

The vlolatlon charged hereln ls erbraced nlthln
Rules I+ and 5 of State Regulatlon No. 2O; Rule 5 of the
sald Regulation provides as follows!

rro llcensee shal-1 engage ln or alloltt
pernlt or suffer 1n or upon the llcensed prenlses
Lny levdness, lnrnoral. actlvltyr or foulr ftlthyt
indecent or obscene language or conductr or any
brawl r act of vlolencer dlsturbance or urtn€c€s-
sary iolse; nor shal1 any llcensee a11ov, permlt
or suffer the ll-censed place of buslness to be
conducted 1n such nannei as to becone a nulsalce.rr

Rule 4 ln pertlnent part sets forth that:
rr...Dor sha11 any licensee a11ow, pernlt or

suffer the Licensed prenises to be accesslble to any
prenises upon vhl ch any 1llega1 activity or enterprlse
ls carrj.ed ont or the llcensed prenlses or buslness
to be used ln'furtherance or al-d of, or accesslble
to any 111egal actlvlty or enterprlse."

Our court s have consistently nalntalned that

"the connl.sslon of an overt act on the
licensed prenJ.ses in furtherance or protnotlon or-
encouragenent of an illlcit purpose 1sr ln ltselft
an lnnoial actlvlty conprehended by the scope of the
regulatory rule . rl

In re Schnelder. 12 N.J. Super. l+l+9 (App. D!v. 1951). See
in r;T-i'rlruG;1nc., l+9 N.J. super. ^219- 

(Jipp. D1Y'-i958); ESsexEffiE 6l'v. tto6t<, 136 N.J.i, e8 (sup. et. e\7).
The rnaln thrust of the Dlv:islonr s case vas the

testlnony of the two ABC Agents who testtfled that; after
beine sollclted for orostitutlon bv the fesrale prostltute

of the bartender Scrlvanl .
rought thls fact to the atten
testlnony is lncontrovertlble
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that, whi.le the Agents were seated at the bar, thls prostltute
caee over to the barr. seated herself next to ihe Ageirt, aad
1l_ 9"q course, so1lclted thenr for the purpose of hivh!11llclt sexual lntercourse. Slnce they slt there for 6t least
an hour at the statlon serviced by Serivanl. 1t is unrealistlc
to belleve that he dld not observe then and-the fenale.
notwlthstanding hls denlal that he actually saw the fa6e ofthis fenale.

When Agent W returned to the bar wlth the,fenal-e
after'danclng w"lth her, he lnformed the bartender that thls
fenale vanted to have sexual lntercourse nith hln for $25.00
and asked the bartender where he could obtaln a roon. It was
then that the bartender went over to the reglster, plcked up
a coaster, r,rrote on the coaster, ttAl sent nd", haidbd the
coaster to Agent W and told hln that this vouid be h1s entreeto a rro on in the adjolnlng notel-.

Accordlng to the Agentst testinony, Scrlvanl adn,ltted
at the tlme of confrontatlon, hearlng that part of the
conversatlon relatlng to hls r.rantlng to have sexual intercourse
at the rootel, but he denled hearlng anythlng about $25,00.
The fact 1s that even Ja.nes Lake corroborated t,hat conversatlon.
Scrlvanlr s denlal that he nade any such statenent l-s hlghly
incredible. If the testlnony of the Agents ls to be be11eved,
Scrivant adnltted hearlng part of the conversatlon except for
that part relatlng to the prlce to be charged by the prostltute.
Isnrt 1t conslstent wlth reallty that the Agent, who rrlslted
these prenlses, speclflcally to lnvestlgate the prostltutlon
actlvlty, should relate to the bartender the fact that he was
sollclted for noney, by the prostltute, and lnqulre where
there vas an ava1lab1e faclllty? I thlnk so. I an persuaded
that Scrlvanl heard the entlre conversatlon and volunteered to
use his lnfluence to nake sure that the agent got a rrnlce
roonrr at the notel.

I have observed $crlvanl as he testlfledland flntl
that notwlthstandlng hls coriplatnt that he uas hard of hearlng,
he had no dlffleulty 1n hearlng questlons propor:aded to h1n
ln a nornal tone o.f volce. In fact, he testtfled that hls
hearlng on the nlght of the lnvestllation was the sane as 1t
ltas on the date that he testified. In ny assay of Scrlvanlrs
testlnony, I flnd that he ras inconslstent, eveslve and contra-
dlctory ln nany of the ansver$ I flnd his testlnony to be
lncredlble andrindeed, unbellevable.

Another slgnlflcant confllgt ln the testlnony of the
wltnesses for the ltrcensee uas develooed. Several of the
llcenseers uitnesses testlfled that the problen of prostltution
uas never dlscussed on the afternoon of Febnrary 25th. To
support these posltlve assertlons, the llcensee subpoenaedDlrector Graff. r.rho had vlslted the prenlses vlth Det. Set.
Burgess on that afternoon. Dlrector- Graff forthrlehtly and
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dlrectly contradlcted such teatlnony, ald testlfled that the
problen of prostltutlon rras one of the prinary purposes for
his vislt. -This kind of contradlctory testinony serlously affects
the crediblli-ty of both Janes and Wl11lan Lal<e.

I flnd as a fact, frorn the testlnnony of the Agents,
buttressed by the other wlinesses for the Dlvlstonr that the,
bartender was nade aware of the faet that the Agents were
sollclted by the prostltute. I further flnd that he eneouraged
such sollcltatlon by dlrectlng then to the adJoinlng notelt
whlch ls ovned and operated by the sane prlnclpals as that of
the 1lcensed prenlses, and alded thern by handlng the Agent the
coasteh with the legend rtAl sent merr. The sald actlvlty 1s
denounced by the aforesald regulatlons.

A llcensee 1s the nastet of hts establlshnent and lt
1s 1ts duty and obllgatlon acting, ln this caper thru lt
employee, (Rule 33 of State Regulatlon No. 2O)r to take,, tn thi.s ease , thru it s

\^rg*vJJ.!vbg4gv*v.r

afflrmative actlon to dlscourage such activlty. Essex Holdlne
Corp. v. Hock, supra; Cf. Benedettl v. Trenton' 35 N.J. Super.Corp. v. Hock, supra;. Cf. Benedetti v. Trenton, 3i N.J. Super.
J0rJL (App. DLv. 1955). Nevertheless, as lndicated herelnabovet
!-gXL-JLg9-gS' t suPra; - ur. @r
fOrJL (App. Dtv. 1955). Nevertheless, as lndica;;i";"i;"ii d- t;; i;;(,L"a"i:"".i -ii"*iil' uiit rre it oeo ana
abetted ln the eald arrangements. Such fallure to take
afflrmatlve preventlve aetlon vas clearly an abrogatlon of hlsafflrmatlve preventlve aetlon vas clearly an abrogatlon
responslblllty unde r these clrcunstances.responslblllty unde r these clrcunstances.

Fror4 ny evaluatlon of the totallty of the evldencet
I reach the lrresistlble concluslon that the said lleensee,
through lts enployee, alloved, pernitted and suffered the
imnoral actlvitylas set forth ln the sald charge herelnl and
that the Dlvlslon has establlshed the truth of thls charge by
arfalr prepondera^nce of the credlbJ.e evldencer indeedr by
substantlal evldence. I, therefore, xecornnend that the llcensee
be found gutlty ag charg6d,

Lleensee has no prlor adjudlcated record. It lsl
further, reconnended that the license be suspended for
sixty (60) aays.

Wrltten Exceptions to the Hearerts report were filed
by the licensee and Aniwerlng Argunent to the said F:Iceptions
tls-l"mitied-on behalf of t6e Division pursuant to Rule 6 of
State Regulatlon No. 16.

In lts Exceptlons, the attorney for the licensee asserts
that he is ltunavare 'of any'grant authorlty whereby the Attorney
Generalts Office can pref6r-(sic) charges agai-!st a licensee ' r' ; that
such amenctment is '';.ili;;;v i;-il";--N:; .s.i"" ,zrtzB-I7 and 52zL7a'-\(e)
and, therefore r wlthout effect.rl

Charges agalnst licensee are 1n fact, preferrecl-by the
Dlrector of tf,1S OIvG ton and not by the Attoiney General.. The stat-
uies cltecl by licensee are not pertinent or appllcable to this lssue.
r,r.ils.I.-iz-\7i-tz erqpressly authorlzes the Attorney General to as-



d.urlng the course of a hearing.
done prlor to a hearlng; and. the
tunlty to meet the said amended
menl.
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slgn a Deputy Attorney General rrto serve in any 1egal capacltyrr for
any State Agency. Surely the anendment of a dlsclplinary Charge is
1ega1 1n nature wlthin the neaning and intendnent of the salcl statute.

trtrthermore, it is conmon practice to amend such a charge
rt is clear that this surely nay be
licensee has been given anple oppor-

charge. I hereby afflrn that anenil-

Moun

l,icensee ne:(t contends thatr 1n order to sustaln the charge
o1' ttrgntlng of roons for acts of prostltutlonrr, ancl that the trllcensed
premises were used in the futheranbe of such alleged 111ega1- actlv:tyilr
the Divislon ls required to trprove knowledge on the part of one rentlrg
such roon. rr Not so.

Tt was sufflcient, as the Hearer found from the crecllble evl-
d.ence produced herein, that the licenseer s bartender engaged 1n activ-
ity which alded such iental while knowing of such purpose. This con-
tention is wlthout nerit.

Finally, the licensee argues that the Hearer erred ln accept-
ing as nore creilible the testimony of the Di.vision agents over that of
th6 denial by the licenseer s bartender. However, it is a furd anental
prlnciple thlt no testinony need. be believed, but, ratherr the Hearer
iray cr6dlt as much, or as 11tt1e as he finds reliable. T.Wigpore
n"iaence. sec. 2106 (191+0); Greenleaf Evidence, Sec.. 2O1 (16th Ed.
fFS9. tftod1a %--u-'-9'- ltl F. supp. 1p8 (D.C.N.J. 

-L9r7)i..Spaeguoro=gr-.B;ffi;i 16TT.-TtlT95i); carr6-v. carr-o-, N.J. supen (APP. Div. 1961).

The Ilearer had the opportunity to observe and evaluate the
demeanor of the r,ritnesses as they testj-fied. I find, that he accurate-
iy aJCermrnecl the cr-aiuirity '-:ige: trg S9, 9.{:9:-Eit*"!!9f ,sec,. 458'
;: i;;:' ti'j-BtiiE ;: -d;;i;;;;. 

ts -{:i . Lr:,' rirt t rgzrTiEffi6rds -v-.p. 336. Of. State v. uonyers' )o 1\.
tnrlea states, 98 u.s. r)r1116-117.

Licenseets request for oral argtrment before me is unua"ranted
and lsraccordlnglY, denied.

I have e:<amined and assayed the other exceptrons and fird that
they have elther been considered and clearly resolved Ln the Hearerrs
report or are devoid of merit.

Thus, having carefully considered the entire record herein,
lneludlng the transcripts ct the testinony, lhe exhlbitsr the Heererts
reDort. Ihe Exceptlons- filed thereto by the licensee, and the Ansuerlng
Lr'eunent to the iaict Exceptions subnitted on behalf _o_f the Dlvlslonr.
I [oncur in the findings ind reconmendations of the Hearerr and- adopt
ihen as my conclusions-hereln. I flnd the llcensee gullty as cherged.

Accordlngly, 1t 1s, on this 9th day of Marchr 1pl6

ORDERED that Plenary Retail Consumptlon License C-2r lsstted'
nshi n Committee of the Townshln of Mount Laurel to Gr"een
Vl[,|.,Irn.E l., UIIcL U rlsllcll''J llv uclr-"l- \,\-,ur urlllJ ervrr

by the Townshi.p Conmittee of the Townshlp of Mount Laurel to 9r":-9n
birck, Inc. , t/i val-].:ard Innr for premises Route 73r P0 Moorestown
Mounf Laurr6l Torrrnship. be aid the same 1s hereby suspended for si.Q.t \/? MaIJ-af(I ll.tllt J" (Jl- Pl'elul.5c> nuulv /Jt

ur6l Townshlp, be aid the same 1s qereby suspended^for slrty
(Ooi a"vJ, connencin'g'at 3:00 a.m. on Tuesday, March 21 , L976 ar'd'
terninatiirg at 3:OO a.n. on Saturday, ylay 22t 1976.

I,FONARD D. RO}rcO
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2. DISCTELIIGR.Y EROCEFIIiESI - APP'JCATION TO DIREIOR tro PAI
OF 9IEIPEIEION BY tItNIqIPAL ISSUIIG AIII'IDRIIII - PAYMEIIT OF

FINE
FIIG
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IN ltEU
ACCEPIED.

In the ttatter of }lsclpllnarf )
Proceedlngs agalnet 

)
Wlllne" Industrles
t,/a tllllnerts Bar and Llguors )

fr&1b'#u"*".r. )P0 Whlpiranyl N.J.1
Eolder of Plenary Retall Consrrsp- )
tlon Llcense C-1Je lssued bY tho
Townshlo Comlttce of the Tovnshlp )
of,Eanover. 

)
Foi InE Foi,-sEqE.l Ey-uErEri S.-Foa,

LlcengeE

BY lEE DIRECIOR:

@NCI,USIONS
AND

0nDm

Egq. r Attornelrs for

g th€ locel I

dllq;ait or'fniii6ct\yr to t$o- sev€ne trcn--yreF old-ulnors ; I'nq,ll.t'(i|,ly 9r rlaqra-ErjrAtt ev et\, .,
vtolatlon of Rule :l of State Revtoiii,firn of-nure il of stat€ Regulatlon Nb. 20. In conssquanc.
themof r th€ ltcanbg TaE ltuspendqd for thlrtcen daJrsf
effectlve Sebruary 2, 1975.

Llcensee pleaded ngg ggl! belbre th€ locel lasulnS
authorltv. on Jenua'ry 22t 19-76t-6-E charge allcgtng thatr on
Novenber 2't, 1971t lt eoid and itellvered arcohouc F!1118!!t

the efbretald, susDenslon ra! ateycd by tbe Dtrcator
of thle Dlvlald on lanrrary' 9t 19?6r pcnding ny, co-nrtilcrrtlotr
of ltcsnsocrg epplloetton fbr thc I'nporltl'on of r f:tnct 11
couDronlse. ln iisu of tutpcnslon of 11o9n!.r ln ecoo?danca
wlth thc piovtglonr of Chaptcr 9 of tbo Leus of 1971 .

N..f.s.A. 3311-31 (chapttr 9 of th. Lrrt of t971 )
gtates as follougl

'rTho Dltactor alyr ln hla dtrorctlon-end
eubJec[--to- rurir r,na 

-rdgulatlonr I loocpt fron
nntr'i{ie"eei en oftlr ti aororonil. ln- ruchanv-llotnsct en offbr ln aoEprcnlta ln lucn
anirunl ei Eatr tn thc dleoretion of thc-Dl!.otol
Uc propir unitr lhc o1-rcunstancor-l! ll1!-?l- ^-eny-iuipiniion of qr ltocnsr br ttL Dl!.otor or
ini ottrir lrttrln8 ruihorlW. {ttg'-lunr of -@nat
!o- ooll.otad bv thr Dln0tor lhrll Da prlc
furinrAtu tnto- ttro Stltc Eroarury lbr thr
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and vhere I conslder- the obJectlon to be merltor{.ous, I trave
denled such applleatlons.

fn the lnstant oatter, the Townshlp Comrnlttee of the
To^wn-shlp of Eanover has set forttr tts obJection to uy approval
9f.th9- sald-appl_ication for the payeent of a l:.ne, ai f6ilows:(a) that alcohollc beverages ue r€r sold to these ilnorsilwltbout pnoof of age belng recuestedil of the sald nlnors.(b) Ths Connlttee consld.er€d ln lts conputatlon of penalty,ttTlre past ieeord of vlolatlons by the licensee foi ifnffa!
offenses in other parts of the Senate where lt owns slnllar
types of establlshnents.tt (c) That a flne ln sueh eases igtrof doubtf\rl effect and 1ttt1e Lnpact."

I have glvBn caref\rl conslderatlon to the sald
obJectlon by the Comlttee and have deternlned, on the baslsof the facts her.eLn, that its obJection is unreasonable and
Iack nerlt for the fo1lowlng :seasons3

(t) trJhlle the llcenseer by 1ts plea of non vult
has adnltted the sald cbarge, a nltlgatlng clrcumstanee, as
revealed by the Codnltteers letter to roe, 1s the fact that one
of the sald nlnors rrvore a oous tache and fulL beatdtr so that
his app€arance apparently vas that of a person above the
s tatutory age.

(2) The rnere fact that thls corporate licensee
bas a prlor r€cord of vlolatlons ln sone of its other facll-ltles
in otber parts of the State nay not, ln falrness and by
establlshed Dlvlslon pollcfr be consldered as a chargeable prlor
reco rd ln assesslng the penalty for tbe vlo].atlon of these
pr€nlses. Accordlng to Dlvislon ibcords t this fac111ty has
been operated for fourteen years and has no prlor adj udlcated
tectrd of violat10ns.

(3) By the passage of the aforesaid.statutel ttre
leglsLature, ln lts vlsdonr has nanlfested that a flne nay
be a va11d substltute for suspenslon of 1lcensel and has
vested such authorlty ln the itlscretlon of the Drector as
a fo resald.

(l+) I have connputed to be lnposed heneln 1n the slu
of $650.00 whlch I conslder to be a substantlal and resaonable
penalty under the ctrcumstances. The obJection of the
lounshlp Connlttee ls vlthout nerit and ls herreby leJeated.

Havlng favorably consldered tbe appllcatlon 1n
question r I have deterntned to accept an offer ln conpr"onlse
by the liaensee to pay a flne of $650.00 ln lteu of suspenslon
of llcense for thlrteen days.

Accordtngly, lt ls, on thls 9th dqf of Marctr 1975r
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ORDIRED that the pB,yrnent of S55O.0O flne by the
licensee is he reby accepted 1n lieu of suspenslon of ltcense
for thirteen (r3) days.

L,eonard D. Ronco
Dlrector

3. MISCEIJANEOI'S SEIZUPG CASES - ENIJMERATED LIST.

sErzuRE cAsE *13,057 - on April 28, L974 at 35 RyLe Avenue, Paterson, cash of
$70. and miscellaneous personal property seized,
forfeited. Hearing ex parte.

sElzt RE @sE *13'237 - On l,lay 10' 1975 in unlicensed club at Trenton Road 'Penberton, cash of Sa9.95 and Eun of $30o. Posted by
venaling rnadrine company and $4OO. posted by owne4 all
forfeited on ex parte hearing.

SEIZURE cAsE *13,249 - on June 7, L97 5 on Interstate Highway #295 of I97O Buick -
$70O. posted as its value, retutned.

SEIZURE CASE *13,252 - On itune 13, 19?5 in restaurant at 61 Ferry Street, libwark,
cash of $5o.49 and $40o. posteal by owner and S3o0. Posted
by vending mactrine compzrny r both forfeited.

SEIZITRE CASE #L3,255 - On June 2L, L975 at 163 - 2oth street, Paterson, cash of
$32.67 and $3oo. posted by vending rnchine company
forfeited, tl4)ical speakeasy operation.

- on July LL, L975 at 960 Frelinghuysen Avenue, Newark, cash
of 921.7O and $250. posted forfeited 'r unlicensed club.

- on .fune 20, L975 in candy store at L48 Brunsvrick Avenue,
Trenton, claim for return of $50 posted and S35.60 seized
be denied; c1afun for return of 9400. Posted secognized.

SEIZITRE CASE #13,287 - On Augrust 23, L975 in unlj-censed prenises at
341 West Spicer Avenue, wildrrood, cash of $28.30
ard gLso. posted by owner forfeited on ex parte hearj-ng.

SEIZURE CASE #13,291 - On August 2A, Lg75 in candy store at 672 Springfielal
Avenue, lilewark, cash of $35.79 and $75. posted by owner
forfeitedt $5O0. posted by vending nachine company
etutned .

SEIZURE CASE #13,292 - On Augn$t 2A, ],975 at l,tontville Volunteer Fire Conpany
cash of S1O1.31 and $3O0. posted, both forfeited.
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SEIZITRE CASE #13,297 - On SeFtember 6, L975 at 397 r'tarket Street, tilewark,
cash seized and $600. posted, forfeited. Bealing
ex P'arte.

SEIZURE cAsE *13,298 - on Septenber 7, L975 in unlicensed club at 316
lilen York Avenue, Rrenton, cash of $4.81 and S1,000.
poEted forfeited on ex paf,te healing.

.loseldr' tl] t erner
lctinj Director


